
Insurance for Co-ops
Notes from Co-op Academy Presentation and Discussion 11-12-14

Presentation On Insurance: Ross Dik, Knight-Dik, 508-753-6353, rossdik@knightdik.com
Need to have: 
1) Workers Comp (call workers comp bureau) - rate based on classification/risk (can't split 
anymore between two classes, goes to riskiest).
2) Vehicle insurance (in Mass required) if you have vehicles owned by your co-op (or people 
driving their car on behalf of the co-op - can get non-owned and hired or within co-op's auto 
policy).
3) If you borrow money or took out a lease - bank / lessor will require... Liability Insurance; 
Property insurance (on photocopier for example if you have a lease on it).
Nice to have:
1) General Liability (highly recommended): people who get hurt at your office, etc.
2) Property insurance: if you own a building. If you rent, good idea to have contents covered.
3) Professional Liability / Errors and Admissions / Directors and Officers: advice coverage 
(doctors, lawyers, social service, anything that offers advice).

Insurance covers payouts and legal representation, since people can sue anytime for any 
reason, so legal representation is key.
Encourages planning ahead - contact an agent ahead of time (helps you budget too).  Talk 
with a broker about how to best present yourself to the insurance market as low risk the way 
they look at risk.

Roles: Person in co-op who understands insurance a little; Broker/agent who represents your 
co-op and can find best prices and coverage and represent you to insurance company, 
Insurance Carrier/underwriters. Clients don't pay extra to use a broker, carriers pay.

When becoming independent: have a year projected budget in place (be conservative / 
realistic not overly optimistic - you can always adjust it), revenue is driving factor (or square 
foot for some).

Does workers comp pay for injuries to undocumented people? Thinks so, deals with injury on 
the job and is worker driven, even for volunteers, but not sure for owners, Ross can check.


